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The developmentof worldwidestandardsfor interventionalcardiologydate
elementsanddefinitionswouldlimitdatacollectioncostandincreasecom-
parabilityof outcomesacrosscenters.The ACCcommissionedan expeti
panelto identifyanddefinethesedateelements.Toprovideempiricalguid-





0.5%.Variablesweredividedinto levelsof importanceby examiningtheir
relativeprognosticvalue using logisticregressionanalysis.For example,
univariablepredictorsfor PTCAmortalitywereage,gender,ejectionfraction,
#of vesselswith=-70Y0stenosis,measuresof acuity,patienthemcdynamic
status,presenceof vascularor “renaldisease,and highestlesiontype at-
tempted(TypeA, B or C) in almostall databasestested.After empirical
evaluationof existingdatasetewemnclude:1)a smallnumberof variables
providesthe majorityof prognosticinformation;2) thereis relativeconsis-
tencyin the importanceof theseprognosticvariablesacrossdatabases;3)
a list of variablesformulatedfromthis prceessmightserveas a minimum
datasetfor patientsundergoingcoronaryinterventionalprocedures,thereby
allowinguniformityof datacollectionandbettercomparativeanalysis.
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To evaluateprofessionalresourceutilizationfor complexprocedures,it is
necessaryto havea scalethatallowsservicesto beaddedacrossproviders
andtypeof service.The resource-basedrelativevaluescale(RBRVS)pro-
videssucha methodwhenall servicesrelatedto a procedurearecollected.
ThephysicianworkRBRVSweights(WRVU)canbe utilizedfor clinicaland
operationaldecision-makingif claimsdata can be combinedwilh clinical








CABG,vs 23.6 withoutCABG(p < 0.0001).Foreachday of stayWRVU
increasedby 1.65(95%Cl 1.61-2.09).WRVUSandphysicianchargesare
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Aortooetial lesions(AOLS)are oftenfibrotic,calcifiedand containelastin
makingthem.rasistantto dilatationwithconventionalPTCA,despitethe use
of high pressures.They alao havea high restenosisrate. Stentsreduce
restenosis,buttheirimplantationrequiresanadequateIuminaldiameterpost
PTCA.Weusedthe CuttingBalloonwithits longitudinallyalignedmicrosur-
gical blades,to overcomathe rigid AOLSbeforestent implantation.Eight
patienta(6 male)aged46-72 years,withCCSanginagradeII–IVwerere-
cruited.Eachhada singletargetAOL (3 nativecoronariesand5 veingrafts)
with stenosee82 + 9% (mean+ standarddeviation)assessedusingon-
lineQuantitativeCoronayAngiography.Initialhighpressuredilatationwith
a conventionalPTCAat 18+ 3.8barmademinimalimpactonthe stenoees
(6S+ 10%residual).Usingeithera 3 or 3.5 mmdiameterCuttingBa//oon
at pressurasof 7.5 + 0.5 bar,the AOLSweredilatedfurther in all cases,
leavinga residualstenosesof 44 + 15%.This enabledstent deployment
foliowadbyfurtherhighpressuredilatation14.9+ 1.6bar.AlltheAOLswere
successfullydilatedandstented:4Wallstents,2ACSMultilinks,a PS104and
a half PS153.Procedureswerauncomplicatedandfinai stenoseswere10
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vide sustainedlocal intramronatydrugdelivery.It remainsunknownwhat
effectintrscoronarydegradationof thesehydrogelshas on myocardialmi-
croveecularcirculation.Weexaminedthe effectof completebiodegradation
of PEG-lactidehydrogelson myocardialbloodflow (MBF)in vivo.In 7 pigs
PEG-lactidehydrogelayers(60#) werepercutaneouslyformedonbothLAD
andLCXcoronatyarteryendoluminalsurfaceapest-PTCAvia in situ,photo-
poiymerizetion.At 14d poetgel application,at time of completegel dagr%
dationin vivo,coloredmicrospherewere injectedand MBF(ml/min/1043g
myocerdium)wasdeterminedin five equidistantsegmentsalongthe LAD
andLCXterritories(segment1= upstream,segment3 = gelsite,segment5
= downstream).Fournon-gelledpigeservedascontrols.MBFsarereporlad
as mean+ SD. Results:1. MBFat segment3 waenot differentbetween
controlandgel pigs,(Controlvs Gel:LADePIS8+32 vs 106+ 31, p = 0.9,
UD,nti 93+30 VS113+ 32,p = 0.3,LCXe@61 +30 VSS4 & 32, p = 0.9,
LCXw~ 66 + 23 vs 96 + 33, p = 0.6).2. Nodifferencesweredetectedin
transmuralMBFproximal(eeg1)vsdistal(seg5)tothesiteofgelapplication,(LAD~l vs LAO,W5:Gel 103+31 vs 100+ 25, p = 0.8,Control96 + 43
vs97 + 30,p = 0.9.LCXWI vs LCX@: Gel69 + 21 vs 69 + 29, p = 0.9,
Control75 + 24 vs 85 + 31, p = 0.7). 3. Endocsrdiaiand epicardialflow
distributions(endo/epiratio)werenot alteredby hydrogelbiodegradation,
(LAD:Gel 1.11+ 0.12 vs Control1.09* 0.04, p = 0.8, LCX:Gel 1.18+
0.11vs Control1.23+ 0.05,p = 0.05).Conclusion:Completeintracorona~
biodegradationof PEG-lactidedrugdeliveryhydrogelsdoesnotreduceMBF
andisnotassociatedwithalterationof myocerdialmicrovaacularcirculation.
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We previouslyreportedthat pretreatmentwith adenosine(ADO)precondi-
tionsagainstischemiaduringPTCA,aeindicatedbydecreasedSTsegment
shiftsand chestpain.Whethertheseeffectsrepreeentdecreasedsevertty
of iechemia,however,hasbeanquestionad,sincechestpain ia subjective
andSTshiftemaynot rejectthe degreeof ischemia.A reliablemeasureof
iechemiais the intensityof anaerobicmetabolism.However,it is unknown
whetherADOdecreasesanaerobicglycolysisduring ischemiain humans.
Furthermore,it iscontroversialwhetherlactatereleasedecreaeeawithsub-
sequentinflations(i) duringPTCAin controlconditions.Thus, 14 patients
receiveda 10-mininfusionof saline (controle [C], n = 9) or ADO(n = 5),
No hemodynamiceffectsoccurredduringADO.Tenminafter the infuaion,
